
A National Hymn
By O. W. HOLMES.

f From tli<' Atlantic Mtmilily for Dfrfi&Uibfil'.J
UNION AND LIBERTY

Flag of the heroes wno left ns their glory,
Borne through their battle-fields’ thunder and flame,

Blazoned in song HTld Illumined in story,

Wave o’er m nil who inherit their fame 1
Up with our banner bright,
Sprinkled with starry light, .

Spread its fair emblemsfrom mouulaiu to shovei
White through the sounding sky
Loud rings the Nation’s cry—

Union and 1 ibekty ! One evkkmop.k l
Light of ourfirroftmenti of our Nation,

Pride ofher children, and honored afar,
Let the widebeams of thy full constellation

Scatter each cloud that would darken a star I
Up with ourbanner bright, Ac.

Empire unscoptrcd 1 what foe slum assail thee,

Bearing the standard of Liberty’s van -?

Think not the God of thy fathers shall fail thee,
Striving with men for the birthright ot man l

Up without banner bright) to.
Yet if, by madness and treachery blighted,

Dawn* the darkhour whenthe sword thou must draw,
Then, with the arms of thy millions united,

Smite thebold traitor* to Freedom and Law!
Upwith ourbanner bright, Ac.

Lord of the Universe ! shield usand guide us,
Trusting Theo always, through 6hadow and sun!

Thouhas united Ufli wliO filial 1 divide llfil
Keep ua, 0, keep us, the Many in One !

Up withourbanner bright,
Sprinkled with starry light,

Spi’Cfld itsfftir emblems from mountain to shore,
WMle through tho Bounding uuy
Loud rings the Nation’s cry—

Union and Liberty! Oxk evermore!

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
The Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania Volnn-

Camp near Muddy Branch,
Twenty-ninth Pa. Vol.,Nov. 13, 1861.

Press : Tka dull monotony of eumnJife
remains undisturbed at present, and wc could al-
most wish for another march, tiresome as they arc,
to keep up the excitement, and relieve that stagna-
tion which inevitably settlesupon the iiilfid, wliOJi
compelled to endure tho same unvaried routine of
duties daily. Variety is indeed the spice of life.

Last week we lost one ofour comrades, resulting.
I am led to believe, by 45ip6§UFfi, to tho SBVfirfi

stom of Friday week. On the day of removal
to his home in Philadelphia, the regiment was
turned out in parade order, and our company (C),
ofwhich decked was a member escorted the body
with colors iu mourning, part way on tho road to
■Washington. Sadly and slowly we marched along
the windingroad to Itockville, witharms reversed,
und mournfully the soleiaa musto echoed, through
the silent forests thatskirted tho road. The yellow
and purple leaves rustled along the road-sides, and
dark clouds hovered on the murky sky. and as the
funeral column passed, slaves deserted their field-
work, and leaning over the snakefenccs which here
abound, gazed in silent wonder on the procession,
and, IKHT find then, a soldier stepped from the road
andraised his cap in silent respect to a departed
comrade—for we areall comrades in this gloriouswar
for the Union. At the forked roads, our guide, the
commissary sergeant, halted, and wcwere drawn up
inline, on the road-side beneath a targe oak, where
our chaplain addressed a parting condolence on be-
halfof the company, to the bereavedfather. And
asthe ambulance bore from us the last remains of a
good comrade and fine soldier, wo marched sadly
but quic&y back to camp, for the rain was now de-
scending heavily. Tired and muddy, wo entered
our tents fully impressed with the sad ceremonyand
lastfarewell to our comrade Lewis £?• Metz- Ad-
mirably fitted to him are thoso beautiful words of
Halleck: “None knew him but to love him. none
named him but to praise.” Capfc. Mtilison and
Lieut, Stic? deserve credit for their attention to
the preliminary arrangements.

Our regiment is in excellent condition, and would
prove, I think, very efficient in action. Time,
however, can alone tell that. Our colonel is a good
Commander and beloved by all. Our ionls arc
scarcely proof against the severeweather, but I un-
derstand that our quartermaster is endeavoring to
obtain us better ones. Too much credit cannot be
given to himself and sergeants for their Attentionto
the welfare ofthe men. Should anything of inte-
rest transpire in this vicinity, you will again hear
from A. E. R.

From the Lower Potomac*
COL. SMALL'S REGIMENT—SICKLES 1 BRIGADE —TIIE

GEORGE PAGE —ACQUIA CREEK—MASSACHUSETTS
MEN CROSS THE RIVER—CAPTURE AND FIRING A
KCIIOOXEIt, AJSD BBCAFTUitfii

Camy Sites, Charles <k>, Afd.. Nov. i>, 1861.
Our camp, the 26thRegiment, P. V., Col Small,

has been moved to withinabout two miles ofBird’s
Perry, where the rebels hay* opposite a very large
battery. 'Wc have a small one on our side also.
Our new ground is well-timbered, and we have
plenty ofwater, thebest I have seen since I left

iu May last. The whole regiment
are now at work pulling uplog shanties ; some of
them are very tastefully built, and before many
days we will have ihe largest atown this side of
Washington. We have a large number of carpen-
ters; fcrickfii&k«s, bricklayers, £o., in the regi-
ment. which makes it no difficulty in our building
progress. At tho briek-yard to-day, might be seen
quite a number of the citizens of this vicinity look'
ing on in amazement at our men making brick, a
thing one of them told me he had read about, but
never seen. We do not know how long we may
remain here, but we intend to have comfortable
quarters while we are here, and when we leave
there is no doubt they -will soon find tenants id oc-
cupy theiu. The people in this section are very
indolent, and their houses seem to he &U going to
decay. Our privates’ houses will accommodate 1G
men. Al the boust3 frill be m&d& WiUr-ligM.

Sickles’ brigade have been flung in advance of
us, in the direction of Acquia Creek, so we have the
Potomac on this side well guarded; while General
Casey T s brigade remains at Port Tobacco, which
consists of four New Jersey regiments and one
from the District ofColumbia.

We are putling in position some very heavy
mortars Opposite to Quantico Creek, up which lies
the rebel steamer George Page. The engineers
who have charge, in selecting the site for the mor-
tars. say we will be able to destroy the steamer,
ftnd shell the rebels out of their stronghold at this
point.

Steamers U/iion, Freeborn, ice boat, and others
remain still between Acquia Creek and Bird’s
Ferry watching the rebels. With a spy-glass loco-
motives ean be seen to arrive and depart from
Acquia Creek toRichmond and Manassas Junction.
Last Sunday afternoon, five dare-devils of the
Eleventh Massachusetts Regiment took it into their
ho&fiß to g 9 over to the other side of the river.
So they got an old batteau, tore an old tent in two,
which made a sail, and started, and reached the
other side in safety. They remained about half an
hour, but wero not molested, when they reerossed;
The rebels could not have been on watch, or they
would have been captured, or they were only
trying to draw us on.

Quite anexciting seene occurred, five miles above
us towards Washington, yesterday afternoon. It
seems, as & schooner loaded with wood was working
her way up the Potomac,a newrebelbattery opened
OU her, Itwas the first time the battery had shown
itself. The first ball struck the vessel, and their
fire was so well directed that the captain and crew
of the schooner let go their anchor, took a boat, and
landed in safety on this side. The picket guards of
the First Massachusetts gave the alarm) when Gen-
Hooker ordered the Massachusetts First with a bat-
tery to repair to the scene. He also ordered the
whole division under arms, for it was reported the
rebels were about to cross the river at that point.
When our troops arrived at the river where the
vessel was, the rebels had boarded her and get her
on fire; the wind was light and it had just com-
menced to rain, so the fire made but little progress.
The first thing we did was to got oar large gnus in
position, while aboutforty boys of the First took a
boat and storied for the schooner, which was still
lying in the middle of the river. The rebel guns
were then fired at the but not a shot took
effect. The vessel was reached, the fire put out,
her bow headed for our shore, a rope made fast—-
the boat with the men left and arrived in safety,
and the vessel hauled out of harm’s way. The
rebels fired some seventy balls at the men in the
boat, but the boat was covered by the vessel after
she got some distanceout in the river. The scene
was witnessed by a great many of the inhabitants
of this region, who were astonished to see nil the
men return safe, when srf many balls had been
thrown at them.

A detachment of thirty men, under Lieut. John
Mstirnth, Of Company D, 26th Regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, hare been detailed to take charge
of the balloon, under Professor Pullen, who is
making observations of the enemy’s force in Vir-
ginia. Prom what Ican learn, it seems the enemy’s
forces on the other side are very large. Theiren-
campments reach as far as the eye can see with the
most powerful glosses towards Manassas. To-day
they are apparently falling back on Richmond, but
they have done so so often since we have been here
that there is no doubt they are only trying to draw
uson.

The weather is very cold and disagreeable. A
heavy firing isnow going onon the other side of the
river. I suppose they are popping away at some
unfortunate oyster boat running the blockade.

The proceedings of the court martial in the ease
of Capt. Samuel S. Rankin, of Company*'®, 26th
Regiment, have been made public. Thecaptain hfttt
been dismissed fromthe service.

Lieut. Allen, of Company E, and Lieut. Giesen-
berger, of Company H, 26th Regiment-, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, have tendered their resignations,
which have been accepted.

Sergeant Woodward, of Company A, has been
appointed sergeant major, in place of Weigner,
discharged.

The health of the regiment Is very good for the
time of the year here. We are very deficient in
medical attendance—one of our doctors being sick
and the other way.

Major Berry is the life of the regiment. He is
alwaysplaying off his practical jokes at somebody’s
expense. Seuqeant.

From Col. 11. G. Sickel's Regiment
HEADQUARTERS TjIIKD ItEGI.MKKT Pa. R. G'ORV.S )

t‘Ol. 11. G. Sirkel* Gen. McCall’*Division, >

Camp Piowont. Nov. 14,18M* )

Mu. Editor : Having road accounts of tho
amount of money sent from members of different
regiments, and as I have, as nearly us possible, a
correct Account of the funds sent by this regiment,
I hnve taken the liberty to scad you a shortbut (aa
all passed through my hand*) correct statement.
Our men, tho last pay day, received one month and
eight day’s pay. The regiment numbers i>GO. The
money curried to Washington by me, at different
times, and sent by express and mail, amounts to
tho snug sum of ten thousand and twenty-seven
and a half dollars. Iu the last month I have
bought 3,&00 postage stamps, 1,200 stamped enve-
lopes, and have registered 137 letters for the regi-
ment, all of which have been used, and sent to
their different destinations. All the money must
hftTO passed Sftfcly, as I have hearddo complaint.

You must excuse the liberty I have taken in
communicating with you, but I thought, as a great
many friends of the regiment read your paper, it
WOUld Hot Only interest them, blit yOU, to kIIOW
how the soldiers have disposod of their money.

With great respect,
SergeantJ, F. Bender,

Postmaster Third Regiment Pa. Reg. Corps.

THE CITY.
FOR ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS SEE INSIDE,

Eloquent Flea of ITon. Wm. D, Kelley.
nruvKßKn in tiim circut com in October wti

IX TIIB SMITH fIiUCV CASti,

Messrs. King & Baird, of tins city, have justpublished

In pamphlet form a full report of“ The Trial of William
Smith for Vil’OGY* which took place in the Circuit Court
last month.

We have been bo much struck with the eloquent plead-
ing of Hon. Win. D. Kelley, one of the counsel for the
prosection in that remarkable case, that we transfer be-
low a portion of Ws masterly argument to out cutumua.

lie commenced with n resume of the more prominent
points in tlic testimony, which were dearly am) explicit-
ly set forth, lie then continued:

TllC spectacle now presented is one o£ the most extra-
ordinary, aud I think one of the most sublime, ever be-
held by man. We are in a court of justice of the United
States, trying a cause Quietly, courteously, and with a
tender regard for the rights of the defendant, at a time
when 900,000af oup brothers and friends are armed and
on the tented field—and when, as has been said to you,
every mail brings the tidings of the death of some loved
or honored one. We are tryiug a man who comes from
a section of our. own country, in which, to profess a love
for the United States, its government, and itsflog, net
only suspends the habeas corpus m the particular £&•&,

but seems to suspend all law, human or divke, curdles
and paralyzes all generous emotions and manly instincts,
and inflicts even upon gentle woman such brutal punish-
mentsas only barbarous nations apply to hardened male-
factors. a ,And what defence is set up, and how is itreceived i
It ia that this defendant was aiding the cause
of those who are arrayed in arms against our
brethren; that he was aiding the cause of those who
thiiß punish our people for loyalty to their Government;
that be was nMliigth* OAU3& of tUO3G Who httVfi Stricken
down and dishonored the ling of our country, and made
war upon its institutions and its people. And that de-
fence is pressed, and listened to, and weighed, and
strengthened even by presumptions. It is right that it
should bo so. Such Bceneß as tliia will redeem our
generation in history. They prove that the love of law
and order, justice, truth, and right, still dwells in the
hearts of tho American people, and are tho sure pledge
of the ultimaterealization of the best hopes of those who

most faith in man’s capacity for self-government.
If the leiter-of-maniue in Question (conceding ihni

there was one,) is e sufficient justification of the crime
charged, the United Statesgovernment is at art end, and
that which we have so confidently believed to bo endur-
ing, perpetual, & tiling to bless mankind while time
Should ROW, to«s P«*sed away and is at an end. If this
be true, our republican institutions have been a delusion
as fleeting as Itwas resplendent with promise. Let us
see whether lam right in this. Turn with me to a re-
cent opinion of bis Honor, Judge Cadwalader, quoted by
my learned brother.

[The portion of the Judge’s decision, In the caso of the
ship General Rartchitt, in which ho reafllruis tlmtThe
State, which compose the Constitutional Union, are not,
with reference to it, either foreignor independent States,”
was here read.]

The doctrine of State sovereignty is broached in this
Cfifefi Mid tll9light °f a State to secede is argued, and,
with equivocal qualification,'asserted by Uli the counsel.
Whence is it drawn'l What sentence or paragraph of
the Constitution impliesit 1 Look through that instru-
ment, take it line by line, section by section, article by
article, and say where the most astute of Southern or
Northernst«te«mea find the text or principle upon which
the doctrine of State sovereignty, and theright to sccodo
is based.

The' defendant substantially says, “ I did not commit
piracy, became I was engaged in a higher crime; I did
not commit piracy, because I did not try to steal thepro-
perty ofEDslislmifeih or Froucbmcni or Spaniards; I only
stole that of American citizens; and I did not do that
entirely for my own advantage, but in part ..that, by ha-
rassing and impoverishing my loyal countrymen, I might
help forward the great conspiracy to destroy the Consti-
tution which their Honors have sworn to support, and
wiiiuh you 4 fipiitlenefi of the juryi are bound by your
oaths to maintain.”

Free, republican America is the promised land of op-
piessed millions toward which they journey when hope
gilds theirdreams. The Constitutionof theUnited States
is the pillar of fire by night, and the cloud by day, to
Wtnry, oppresaed) and tonging multitudes; it is the mira-
cle ofmodern times; It stands and will stand in all his-
tory so far above and beyond any other State paper or
document that it Is without peer or parallel, or thing
comparative; it is the outgrowth of ages, the pledge of
fiitme peace and prosperity to the world; and it was well
characterized years .ago by our venerable and distin-
guished iownsronn, Uoh. Oeorgd M. D9.11/V3, A 3 tllA fit
canopy fora continent. Notwant to injure the English-
man, the Frenchman, or the Spaniard! Go to the homes
of the poor and oppressed in the British realm, the wide
empire of France, or the kingdom of her Catholic Majes-
ty, and you will find the young patriot heart beating at
the mention of klifS fAP-ftff land flf OUPfI. YOU Will llDd
that Amirtca is the land toward which the heart of the
young man leaps, and for which the pining old man
sighs—not for the fertilityor beauty ofour land, not for
the grandeur of our lakes and rivers, but for the pros-
perity. the growing progress and freedom of a multitu-
dinouspeoplemade up from the oppressed ofall l&niU Alld
enjoying the blessings ofequal laws.

The defendant did not commit piracy, say lus counsel,
because he was only trying to make a line of custom
houses, and a system of passports, anil a standing army
necessary to murk the boundaries of every little priuci-
paiityor great state, kingdom bi1 £&ipll‘6, tli&t mad OMbl-.
tion may carve out of what is now the territory of the
United -Stales of America! He was only trying to obli-

.tcrate the glorious memories and forever dispel the
blessed hopes of tho American people!

In controversion of the arguments of the defendant’s
counsel, ußawle mi tho Constitution” anil tho Comment
taries of Judge Story were cited, as also the following
striking passagefrom Webster’s works: “Amidst the in-
cantations and orgies ofnullification, secession, disunion,
and revolution, would be celebrated the funeral rites of
constitutional and republican liberty.”

Tho world is uAt too wide ft field to illustrate the ef*
feels of so great a crime. Where are tho Libarallstfl of
England in the political contests of the day ? “ The
Thunderer” proclains the end of the great Republic,
and the friends of freedom in that land shrink from press-
ing forward tho humane movement which lias engaged
their hearts and hopes for years. Again, “ The Thun-
derer ” proclaims to all Europe that the experiment of
democratic republicanism is at an end, and Kossuth and
his brave Hungarians accept the fact, and consult as to
whoehall be Kina of Hungary. And again, says “ The

the great experiment is at an end; the
Civil war in America has extinguished the faith of the
world in a democracy, and Garibaldi sinks int ) quietude
and gives up tho hope of an Italian Republic!

Why, you aro asked, convict the defendant, when
hundreds of thousands are armed and in the field against
you ! Thv answer is? because it has been proven that
ho was guilty ofone of the most heinous of indictable of-
fences.

Privateering, it is said, lias been recognized by all ci-
vilized nations, and I admit it ; but the great uations of
Europehave recently provided by treaty for its abolition,
and onrGovernment though the last to do 80i hMi I be-
HcYe\ acceded to the proposition.

Why not, asked tlie senior counsel, exchange William
Smith as a prisoner of war, and send him on his parole, to
his sorrowing wife 1 Because he did uot go to his wife
when hemight have done so without the taint of felony,
flntf the man in onr whole army, most wanting in
a soldier's attributes, would be overwhelmed with shame
at the thought, that he had obtained his freedomon such
teims. Why not, the changes ring, exchange this man
aud his companions, as prisoners of war, as a certain
commodore and others have been exchanged * Inthe
first plncoj let me say that no commodore has been ex-
changed j ’*nO Inthe next, tiiat onr government Las not
sanctioned any exchange of prisoners ; and, further, that
while I admit that the manner of signing, and the letter
of the hastily-drawn terms of capitulation at Forts Clark
and Hattoras imply the existence ofa Governmentknown
as that the Confederated American States, I challenge
the proof, even through the Rebellion Record, of any
such act on the part of our Government,or that it has, by
any expression or implication, recognized the existence
of a foreign Governmentwithin the limits, of the United
States*

But, if the Government were prepared to exchange
prisoners of war, the defendant would not come within
the category. Treathim like a soldier taken on the bat-
tle-field ! The men who shot the eloquent and gallant
Baker a few days ago, were, in the open field to contend
with armed mein It was soldier meeting soldier) and
taking the risk of the contest with no golden vision of
prize-money oneither side. Not so with the defendant
and his companions. They went to sea, not to meot, but
to skulk from armed vessels, and rob unarmed men, such
as thewitnesses we have produced. Not with armed men
and vessels of war w as theconflict they sought, but with
the Fnchantresi, John Welsh,and such other unnrmcdi
but richly laden merchantmen as they might fall in with.
Was this the conduct of soldiers, or felons 7

But again, gay his counsel, he is not a thiefand a pi-
rate, but a prisoner of war, and in support of tho propo-
sition, they ask, <lid lie not give his prisoners asuifi-
curacy of food=and did not the ofiieers of tho Albatross
confine him more closely, and treat him more harshly
than he had treatedhis prisoners !

Yes, he did give his prisoners a fair daily allowance
of the water and stores he had stolen from them, aud he
did not put them in irons, as the United States officers
put him, when they arrested him in the act of piracy;
l/Ut how tins proves him to bo a prisoner of wor, and
not a pirate, or why, upon this showing, our Government
should recognize the Southern,Confederacy, it is some-
what difficult to tell.

This wicked and groundless rebellion has been com-
pgr?d to the American devolution, and yonare appealed
to, by the memories of our fathers, to pronounce piracy
mi act of patriotism, and acquit the defendant. We
were in the minority at the time of tho Revolution, said
my learned brother Harrison. He was mistaken. He
has not read hittory correctly. Wc were not in the ml-
horUy ; wo were tho people of the country.

You, gentlemen of the jury, arc judiciallyconsidering
the question of piracy, and the act of the leaders of a
rebellion is set up as a defence. But it has not been
and cannot be shown that a revolution has been con-
mmmiated, and the defence fails. The revolution must
have been established; tho now Government must have
maintained itself, been recognized as a member of the
family ofnations by the original Government or those of
neutral Powers.

The counsel for the prisonermail tain that the South-
ern Confederacy exists defacto* aud that her act is to he
accepted hill &fld I maintain (and there lies
the whole difference between ni,) that the United States
Government exists, and that the! tiro are incompatible,
by force of that law which prevents the possible occupa-
tion of tho same Hpaco by two objects at the same time.
The United States Government extends over the territory
uf thethirty-four States. If it does not, it has ceased toexist. If it does exist, their proposition is atan end, and
no adequate defence to the indictment has been presented.

The prisoner threw himself into this war In aid of
those who so wantonly waged it, not as a belligerent, but
as u robber and a pirate : he chose the felon’s parr, and

to rob his unarmed countrymen upon tho high seusj
But, says his senior counsel, it will be dangerous to

convict liim, for if you do, lio may be hanged. Well,
what then? Not, it is true, an admonition to look out
for yourselves, your wives, and children; but the decla-
ration that hisdeath will be terribly avenged; that for
every man hanged here there will fcfl tenmen hmig &
the South; that if this prisoner be convicted and exe-
cuted, there will go up to Heaven from Caßtlo Pinckney
a wml that willbo heard even on the banks of the Dela-
ware.

On« would rather doubt the evidence of his own
senses, than behove that lie had heard an Americau jury
gravely informed by distinguished counsel, that if they
had thetemerity to render a conscientious verdict, and
the law should take its course, their fellow-citizens
would be hung by the tcorc, and the heart of the nation
be wrung by the wail of its suffering children. You
liftVC ntil keen Kworn, gentleman, tv v&erci&9 * sound dis-
cretion in the premises; yom* oath requires you to ascer-
tain the facte, apply tho lnw to them, and u true verdict
find. Doit—not under the influenceoffear or malice, or
indignation, but calmly aud conscientiously; and, if
such an administration of tho law of the United States
tilml 1 prOYOfetininny and barbarous murder?, let It be Sv \
In God's name, let us know the worst.

Again, gentlemen, if tho possibleconsequences of your
find,ngare to influence your deliberations, let me sug-
gest thatsuch u verdict as in my judgment pis demanded
by the law mid thefacts of this case, might possibly pro.
dura effects much less unnguimuy and atrocious than
those suggested I.y the prisoner’s counsel. Pray it not i»e
that among the mercurial people of the South there are
some who have been inflamedagainst the Governruezit by
the floods of calumny poured upon the heads of the meu

ARRIVED.
Schr Caleb Stetson, Robinson* 5 days from Boston,

with Idd hhds molasses to HjllUUtil.
Schr R G Wliilden, Neal, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to N Sturtevant & Co.
Schr Andrew Mansbip, Bloxam, 1 day from Magnolia,

with corn to Jas L Bewiey & Co.
Schr Richd Thompson* Blackman* from Donnisviiie.
Set** J GBal>6<x*k> Babcosk, Csaui Bouton.
Schr J Clark, Scull,from Boston. C
Schr Mary Ann Magee, Magee, from Boston.
Schr Lady Ellen* Corson, from Boston.
Schr Robt Corson, High* from Boston.
Scbr J L Hc§g, Webb,from Maurice lUrcr,
Schr Revenue, Gandy, from New York.
Schr Ino, Crowell,from Providence.
Schr C M W&on* Smith, from Providence.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird A Co.
Barge Ben f’ranklin, Rtirusldc, 5 days from Alb&h}*,

with mdse to Danl McCarthy.

CLEARED.
Brig Judge Blaney, Coombs, Port Royal, SC* Tyler,

&tOR? $ Co.
Schr Jane N Baker* Henderson, do do
Schr M A Shindler, Irelaud, do do
Schr YankeeBlade, Risley, do do
Schr J Clark, Scull, Charlestown, do
Schr J L Hess, Webb, Lynn, Van Duson, Norton &Co.
Scbr Revenue, Ganily, Rhincbeck, R Hare Powell
Schr Inoi CrowelL rroTiiencs, L Audsurwd A 5?.
Schr C M Wilson, Smith, Providence, B Mllnes Sc Co.
SchrR Thompson, Blackman, New London, J R Bla-

kiston.
Schr R Corson, High, Cambridge, Wm H Johns.
Schr J G Babcock, Babcock, Boston, C A Heckscher

A* Co.
Scbr R G Wiiiidcu, Ncnl, Boston, N Sturtevant A Co.
Schr Lady Ellen, Corson, Boston* Baum, Ogle & Co.
Schr M A Magee, Magee, Boston, SinnicksonA Glover.
Schr Ocean Ranger* Stetson, Portland, do

(Correspondence of the Preßs.)
READING, Nov 15.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canalto-day* bound to Philadelphia* laden
and consigned asfollows:

E Carter, lumber to Malone St Taylor; D Sc J Richard*
do to Gaskill& Galvin; Duranco and Wm II Smith, do to
Uorcross A Sheets* DM4, lU +4 GlftUilt St GftlVill? Gl'Mt
Republic, grain to Perot A Bro; Wm Sc F Taylor, flour,
Ac. to captain.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Delaware, Csunoa, hence? arrived at New

York 17rh fust. 16th inst, at Jl ao pM, passed a schr
ashore north of Egg Harbor, with all sails loose.

Ship Philadelphia, Poole, for Piiiladelpliia, was in the
river, Liverpool, 2d Inst, bonnd out.

Bark G W Poultney, Sprague, hence, arrived at Queens-
town Gth iftifli

Bark Conrad, Salisbury, henco, via Pernambuco, at
Rio de Janeiro Bth tilt—arr 30th Sept.

Bark Roanoke, Thompson, hence, at Rio de Janeiro
£Sth Sept, and remained Bth uH. for New York.

Bark C B Truitt, Scull, from New York, via Bahia, at
Rio de Janeiro Bth ult—arr 27th Sept.

Bark Ann if Grant, Swain, unc, remained At life d£
Janeiro Bth ult.

Brig T W Rowland, Rowland, uncertain, remained at
Rio de JaneiroBth ult.

Schr Kate 1 Field, Robbins, from Rio de Janeiro, via
Burbndotth »t New Fork l7tii inst.

Capt Grant, lightkeeper ut Btatmicus Bock, states that,
in a heavy gale of Thursday last week, a waterlogged and
abandoned vessel drifted by Matinicus Rock, with top-
masts and all tho rigging gone, aud herbows and bul-
warks stove. She was. lumber loaded, and drifting SSW,
about two miltfl per hour, and was last seen at sunset)
bearing south from the light about five mileß. A quan-
tity of lumber came ashore the same day.

(Per City ofManchester.)
Ar from Now York Ist inst, J VV Miner and Golden

Kvfli fit Louis Napoleon, at Cuxhaveuj
Berlin and Kitty Floya, at Antwerp: G Magnus, at Gos-
port: Mongolia, Volga, Southern Chief, Susan Oliuicks,
FrankPierce, Wisconsin, Eagle, aud City of New York,
at Liverpool. 2d, Abby Brown, Addison, Athens, and S
S Soule, ut Havre;L Pomroy and K W Pike, at Bor-
deaux. 4th, Thirese, at Deal; Cultivator, at Liverpool;
sth, J tV RUioU, do) Contest, at Queenutown.

Sid for New York 2d, S L Bryant, from Dublin. 3d,
Quickstep, Plymouth Rock, and Holyhead, from Deal.
4th, Jauc Daggett, from the Clyde.

The Reindeer, from Calcutta for Bombay, was totally
10.-t on the Sand Head.

The Planter, from New York for Havre, put into Fal-
mouth 4th, leaky.

(Latest, via Queenstown.)
Ar from New York —, Gadsden, at Gloucester; Linda,

at Queenstow n: Emily, at Leghorn; Artisan and Bazaar,
Ut Havre; Quincy, at Dunkirk; C Grinnell, at Deal; Eden,
Austin, and limdwte, at Liverpool.

Card Printing, Best and Cheapest
In the City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, Best and Cheapest tn the
City, at 34 South THIRD Street

CIRCULAR PRINTING, Best aud Cheapest to the
City, at 31 South THIRD Street.

OLD LEAD—B barrels just received
per schooner Amalia, for sale by

JAUKETCHE A CARSTAIRS,
noT 202 aud 204 South FRONT Street.

Fine shirt manufactory.—
J. W. SCOTT, 814 CHESTNUT Street, a few

doors below the « Continental,” The attention of tbo
Wholesale Dealers Is invited to Us IMPROVED CUT
OF SHIBTB, of superior fit, make, and material, on
kind, and made to order at shortest notice jed-tf

fITHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
_L RAILROAD,

250 MILES DOUBLE TBACK.

1861. 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE BOAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANT IN THE COUNTRY.
THBEE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITT3BU3&
Connecting direct at Philadelphia withThrough Trains
from Boston, New York, and all points East, and in the
Union. Depot atPittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest—-
thus furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-
gers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any other
route.'

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
Without change of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge’s Patent
Brake—speed underperfect control of the engineer, thus
adding imjfh to tts safety ?? h-axeiier...

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train j wood-
ruffs Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS BUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Lines Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 8.06 A. M.
Past Line “

Express train leaves
11.30A, M,

10.30 P. 11.
Parkesburg Accommodation. 13.30 V. M.
Harrisburg “ 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster “ 4.00 P. M.
West Chester Passengers will take the Mail Train at

8 A. M., the Fiirkeslmrg Accommodation at 12.30 P, QL,
and the Lancaster Accommodation at 4 P. M.

Passengers for Snnbnry, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may ho obtained at the office of the
Company In Philadelphia, New York) Boston, or Balti-
more ; and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
Railroad offices in the West; also onboard any of the
regular line of Stoamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.
iy Far 6 Always as law, and time aa] Quick, as by any

other route.
For further Information apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Marketstreets.
The completion of the Western connections of the

Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make.this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

OBEAT WEST
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all dray&ge or ferriage of Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travelling
Public.

Merchantsand Shippers entrusting the transportation
of their Freight to this Company, canrely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit

THE BATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
111 the hy the Pennsylvania Railroad art at aU
timet 0* favorable a* are charged lyoikerRailroad
Companies
fltr Be particular to mark packages “ via Pennsylva-

nla Railroad.”
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to, or address either of the following Agents of the Com-
pany

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg.
H. B. Pierce A ' Go., Zanesville, O.J J. J. Johnson, Bip-
le7, O.; B. McNeely, Maysville, Ky. ; Ormsby A Crop-
per, Portsmouth, O.j Paddock A Co., Jeffersoaville,
IndianH, W. Brown St 0&., Cineinnati, 0 ' Athem
8s Hibbert, Cincinnati, 0; R. G. Heldrum, Madison,
Ind; Job. E. Moore, LonißTille, Ky.; P. G. O’Riley 8s
Co., Evansville, Ind.: N. W. Graham A Co., Cairo,
HL ;B. P. Baus, Shafer AGlaas, St. Louis, Mo.; John
H. Mania, Nashville, Term.: Harris A Hunt, Mem-
phis, Tenu. i Clwk? * ?0., Chicago, lU. - W. H. H.
Eoonts, Alton, HI.; or to Freight Agents ofBailroada ai
different points in the West.
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,Philadelphia.
MAGBAW Sc BOONS, 80 North street, Baltimore.
LicECH A CO., 1 Astor House, or 1 S. William st., N. Y.
OKAOil Sc CO., No. 77 State Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gtu’l Freight Agent, Phils,
L. If. HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Philo.
E.LEWIS, Gen’l Sup't, Altoona, Pa. laB-Ir

KEf PHILADELPHIA
■Wi BEADINO RAILROAD.
PASSENGER TRAINS FOB POTTSVILLE, BEAD.
INC, andHABBISBUBG,onand alter November 4,1861,

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-

HILLStreets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenthand on Caliowhilistreets,) at BA. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENttSYLYAHIA
RAILROAD 4.15 F. M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND TALLEY 1.50 P. M. train running to
Ghambersbnrg, Carlisle, Ac.: and the NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1.20P. M.train running to Son-
bwy, #«r afternoon lines.

Leave New Depot, comer ofBROAD and OALLOW-
HILLStreets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on OallowhiUfits,,) for POTTSVILLI
and HARRISBURG, at 8.16 P. M.,DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrißhtnrg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for flunbnry, ’Williaifiafcart, Ebttlra, Ae. Express Train
from New York via Easton makes close connection with
the Reading Hail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.15
A. M. Train running west. For READING only, at
4,80 P. M., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
PISTANCIH VIA PHILADELPHIA AM) BEADING

BAILBOAD*
Fkoh Philadelphia, Miles.

To PhoenixviUe 28 )
Beading ..68 f Philadelphia andBeading
Lebanon 86 and Lebanon Talley B.&,

ll3.
Dauphin 124
Milleraborg 142; Northern Central
Treverton Junction. 168 Bailroad.
8unbury...........169,
Northumberland... .1711
iewisbur-g. 178
Milton 183
Muncy....... 197 Banbury and Brie S. B.
WilUamßport 209
Jersey 5h0re........223
Lock Haven. •••••• *235_

??? 1 1 Wiiiiamßpori and JBlmlrA*«? "HJ Etdlroad.
'\m. ■ ■■The 6A. M. and 3.16 P. _ tralniconneci daily at Fort

Clinton! (Sundays excepted,) with the OATAWISSA,
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making

eioia connections with lines te HiftgMft Fat!* Canada,
the West and Boutliwert.

_

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BBOAD
and CALLOWHILL Streets.

W. H. MoILHENNEY, Secretary.
October 30,1801.

WEtcmbmj PHILADELPHIAiIHtTOI and beading bailboas
00., (Office 227 South Fourth street.)

_1 PsaADULraU, April 27,1801.
SEASON TICKETS.

On nnd after Her 1,1881, seasonticket! Will DO IKSM
by this company for the periods of three, Six, nine, Mid
twelve months, not transferable.

Season school-tickets may also be had at 83 per cent,
discount.

„ .

These tickets win be sold by the Treasurer at No. Sit
BontuFOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained, B. BBADFOBD,

ap2fl-tf Treaeum.

/Swann west ChesterIHtMggiggRAILROAP TBAINBvia PENN-
BYLYANJA RAILROAD, leave depot, rorner ELE-
TENTH and UA&KET Streets, at S A. IL, ULBO »««»,
and 4 P. M. o«®-K

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every e*»r descrtp-

tlon ofPrinting, of the most superior uuality, at the most
reasonable rates, at MhWAfcT * BgOWN'S, DremU’e
puildin* 34 South TUIBD Street. deW-“

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1861.
to whom Ihe people have confided its administration for
mi excctrivc term, who would be kindly influenced by
thefact that one of the guiltiest of their misguided com-
patriots, taken in Ihe act of a capital crime, had been'
triedwith care anil dclibenUimii aud properly convicted
—but not hurried to the gallows*tree or the lump*post;
not sentenced on tho «pot to execution, but held as a pos-
sible subject for executive clemency.

Might not such ft fact refute many nn infamous lie—-
bring Uncle to duty some of ambition’s misguided victim*
—gftvu ih© beautiful looks of sumo poor girl unable to
conceal the love she still beat s the dearold flag that waved
from the staff on the village green in the daj'« of her
childhood; shield from the soothing application of tar
and pnml the lacerated hack of some uuhippy man who
cannot forget the homo of his childhood, or the love of
freedom and tbe Union, Inspired by hi* grandslro's alAl'V
eo often repeated under the shade of the old roof tree; or
possibly diminish tho number of lawless executions,
which by their frequency and cruelty, are inflictingsuch
Ineffabledisgrace upon the country I

One point duty of couuscl
will be ended.

The prisoner’s counsel havo asked yon to judgehis case
without prejudice. In that request we unite most cor-
dially, You entered tho box strangers to him, with no
opinion as to bis guilt or innocence, and, if my colleagues
or I Lav© uttered one wordoutiido of tho facts or the
law of this case by which prejudice might bo excited
against him, I pray you to banish it from your memory,
give full consideration to any fast from which an infe-
rence favorable to him can bo drawn, and take tho law
from tho court, as it shall give it to you. Lot prejudice
liwve no mdueuce In deciding a cnae so grave In its re-
sults, j=o grand in its relations. But, gentlemen, I do
not, as my learned friends seem to, recognize love of coun-
try—devotion to the beautiful flag that symbolizes its
freedom, power and majesty—pride in tho glorious me.
moriL's that fill tho pagos of its history) or veneration for
tho bravo men who won its freedom* or the wise men
who fashioned its institutions as prejudice. I cannot, as
they seem to, recognize asprojudice the hopes with which
theheart thrills as we contcuiplatetlicovcr-expandingglo-
ries of our country—the ever-increasing multitude of
fr<v- pe&ple who rii&l) inhabit its blood prairios, its toom>
ing valleys, its rugged lumuitnin sides, uml traverse its
ninjestic lakes and rivers—its ever-increasing progress in
arts, science, letters, morals, and religion—tho benefi-
cent influence it is to exert in thecause of freedom and
social progress among the nations, nml the undying per-
petuity PVVUrvU t<-> it by the JUt-pUtA Sitgew ivho fitsliioited
the Constitution now ko niatUy assailed. No, these
emotions are not prejudice. They are essential elements
ofpatriotism known to you and all true nicr, and I ask
yon (0 carry them with you to the jury room, and allow
them full ill V'AUP dolibOL'atiOUS.

The jury reined, and after an absence of lhl‘©©-qilAr-
ters of an hour, returned and rendered a verdict of
guilty.

The Guardians nfthe Poor.
Tlio regular meeting of the Board of Guardians was

held yesterday afternoon—President Maris in the chair.
Theagent reported the census of tho house to be 2,681;

same time Inst year, 2,4G9 ; increase, 1,212.
Thorn werondnmted during the two weeks past 167;

births, G; deaths, 25; discharged, 92; absconded, 23;
bound, 1; supplied vrith lodgings, 56; supplied with
meals, 115.

The receipts of thesteward duringthe same time, from
TWifllM' N\ir?9?i W?F? $167.50. Tbe out-door agent re-
ported the collection of &15.75 in support cases.

Mr. Taylor offereda resolution as follows:
Whereas, Certainbills for the support of small-pox pa-

tients at the City Hospital having been presented to this
Board by the Dom'd of Heultl, and application having
bean made to Councils for nn Appropriation to pay tho
same; and,

WAmas, The chairman of tho Committee on Poor
having been informed by the Law Department that, in
the opinion of the City Solicitor, the act of consolidation
repeals that of 1852 (Pamphlet Laws, pp. 172), giving to
th* Board of Health the power to collect from theGuar*
dl&ne of tho Poor any mini not exceeding S 3 per week for
board and maintenance at the CitySmall-pox llospitAl, of
those persons who may be affected with cutaneous dis-
c;iso6, there received for treatment, and who, in the judg-
BIPUt 9f til? Board of Health, are unable to pay tlio
amount so charged against them, inconsequence of which
opinionno appropriation has been obtained: therefore,

Resolved, That the Board of Health bo notified of the
above circumstance, and that the bills presented for the
board aud medical attendance of certain parties in tho
City shnall-pox Hospital, lie veturned. Adopted.

The committee having under consideration tho exami-
nation of the boilers in the Almshouse received the fol-
lowing from the steward:

Bush Hill Iron Works,
Philadelphia, Nov. 6,1861.

Harsuai.l Hrx2sv: Dear Sin: Your note ofAugust
20th requesting one J&mcs Mooreto examine thoboilers,
pumps, and pipes in Blocklcy Almshouse, has been at-
tended to. lie found that the boilers that were opened
(i. e. ? the main boilers) in the host possible condition,
perfectly clean and water-tight, and, to be sure thft.l tll©y
were not in any way defective or dangerous, they were
tested by hydraulic pressure at 100 pounds te the square
inch. This is, ofcourse, cold pressure, three times the
working pressure of theboilers.

The vast amount ofwater anil heating pipo were, with
irxvinl exceptions, in £6oJ opd©?, tli© iul© plftim lmmpa,
used for supplying the main boilers, are not, aud
never were of the best quality. They arc defective iu
construction, and we are convinced that they could not
he made good or bo kept in good order. If you will par-
don tho liberty, we would suggest the propriety of apply-
ing the Gifi'ard injectors in place of the puu\J>s>. Th©3©
can be obtained at thetriflingexpense of$75 each. They
obviate the bursting of pipes, and as they work without
motion iu themselves, they will last indefinitely.

Respectfully, MATTHEWS & MOORE.
TliGCODUItiU?? woreby request dischargod ? tlioir work

being completed.
Mr. Server arose to take action upon tlio depredations

committed upon Potter’B Field. He offered a resolution
that the Farm Committeeallow no entrance to the bu-
rial ground except to those persons provided with per-

mitßi properly signed,
Mr, Dickinson, as a substitute, offered the annexed re-

solutions :

Whereof, It is manifestly the duty of the Board to se-
cure to the unfortunate persons who may die while un-
der its charge the rites of Christian burial, and toextend
to their remains after interment the same care and pro-
tection as is given to those who have friendsand rela-
tions to watch over and guard their last resting places j

And whereas, From the isolated position of the un-
guarded graveyard attached to the almshouse, there is no
security against the disinterment of the bodies deposited
therein : be it therefore,

JTcsorvetf, That theCommittee on “Farmand Gai-Jen1 *

be instructed to select a suitable place, and estimate the
cost of erecting thereona safe and substantial receiving
vault wherein to deposit and keep the remains of those
who die in the almshouse, until removed by their friends
or their graves rendered secure from violation by reason
*F tli© partial decompositionof their budifSi

Resolved, That the committee be requested to report
upon this subjectat the next stated meeting of the Board.

Adopted.
Sir. Erety offered a resolution providing that a com-

mittee of three be appointed to havo prepared and prn-
eonled to this Board a rovlgion acid consolidation of the
poor laws of tho city of Philadelphia, preparatory to an
application from this Board to the Legislature on the
subject of tho poor laws. Adopted.

Messrs. Erety, Server* aud Taylor wero appointed
said committee.

Mr. Ertty aunouncod to tbo Board that lit* had tan
informed of an intention to scud back to tho city the in-
sane sent from it to the State Asylum at Harrisburg, by
the court, as the institution is too crowded to admit
any farther accession of patient9. Mr. Erety, there-
fore, offeredthe following:

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to report on
the probable number of insane and epileptic patients
necessary to make provision for in the insane depart-
ment of the Philadelphia Hospital, in contemplation of
the insane patients from Philadelphianow* iu the State
Insane Asylumat Harrisburg being returned to Phila-
delphia, and, together with the in&wie wm in the Phiia-
delpbia-county prison* being thrown for maintenance on
the Guardians of the Poor. Adopted,

Messrs. Erety arid Server were appointed as the com-
mittee

Mr. Server offered the following:
itoolred; That the committed to revise And publish

therules of this Boardbe requested to consult and advise
with the medical board, or a committee thereof, of the
necessity of any change or amendment needed in the
rules governing the medical department ofthe institution*
and ifany, to hnve the same included in their report to
ibis Board. Adopted.

Mr.Kern offered the following:
Resolved, That the solicitor of this Board be rOQUested

to attend to the suit of Mr. Lindsay against a special
police officer, who has been held to answer for arresting
one of the inmates of the almshouse found in Lindsay's
house. Adopted.

Adjourned. • • •

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMEB R. CAMPBELL, I
SAM, W, DR CQVRSEY, \ Goumitth of the Month.
RICHARD C. DALE,

’

)

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
TORT OF PHILAPE£?HIA, Nov. 19,1861.
BUN RISES..,. 7 12 j SUN SETS 4 48
HIGH WATER.... 3 15

RETAIL DRY GOODS,

! FLANNELS !—I have
J- now on hand one of the best and cheapest assort-
ments in the «iiy. All wool WhitO, 25» heavier do., 28'
full yard wide, 31K, worth 37k; fine Balturd Yale*
(which will not ehrinli,) 31 ; full yard wido do., 37# —

never sold less than 50; finer do., 50, and tho finest at
62% —always sold for 87)$ ; ono bale very superior all
wool Red at 25; finedn., 31#, and thefinest 37# ; yard
■wide Hetl, j hojwy twilled Re«l 31 and tK© V£Vy
heavict, 87)$; luavy Gray, twilled, and tho very
best, 44; all wool plain Gray, 28—which is a bargain;
heavy dark blue, 37# ; White donot 12j£, worth 14# ;
finer do., 15, and very heavy do., 25. Also, tho celo-
brntfd Shaker FtannvlMnllynrd whip mid heavy, war-
ranted not to shrink; tlioheaviest Canton Flannel in the
market for 12)£; colored do. 11 by the piece, aud as
good a stock of Unbleached Muslins ss can be found in
the city, at prices that cannot bo-undersold. Having
bought these cheap for cash, I am selling then very low.
A liberal nllmvimco will bo nmdo to bonovolont tiociutles,

GRANVILLE B. HAINES,
no!6-tf No. 1013 MARKET St., above Tenth.

Muslins, canton flannels,
WOOLLEN mNNKLS, CHINTZES, ALL

AT OLD FRICKS, —Y. E. AROKAMBAUT.T, N. E.
comer ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets, will optn,
this morning, a full line of Bleached and Brown Shirt-
ings and Sheetings,from 6 to 12j£ els.; Canton Flannels,
from 11 to 12jfc.; White and Colored Flannels, 12 to
Sog. « MorriJime Cliiotm 100 ; rich stylo Cbintm 6,8*
OandlOe.j Crimson French Merino, only 37Ec.» worth
SI; rich Plaid Dress Goods, 12,18, 22, and 25c.; Blau-
kets and Comfortables, Cheap Carpets, Oil Cloths, and
Window Shades. no!6-tf

POPULAR SHAWLS—
J. Large and full assortments of the followingWinter
Shawls:

Long and Square Scotch Blankets.
Fine American, ofall styles.
BI:»ch and While Checks and Rrmms.
Children’sLong and Square Blankets.
Fine Stellas, Scotchborders.
Brochc, from low to extra fine.
Black Centros Brocho CliaineLaino.
Light Gyay and Dappled Berlin.
Frienda’ Shawls, or mi tsinde.

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
Water Proofs, Repcllants, Aijua Scutum.
Spangled and Frosted BeaYerß.
Black Beavers and Tricots.

SHARPLESS BROTQRR9,
no!s CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

Bakgains in dress goods.
NEW AND CHOICE DRESS GOODS

AT KXTiSAOKI>SS*A3tY LOW PRICES.
Rich Silk Plaid and Printed Itepn.
Plain Reps and Velours de Epingle.

VERY CHEAP BLACK SILKS.
Rich Printed Magenta Cloths.
Rich Printed Mcdtioea67 <0
Rich Printed nil wool Delaines from 31 to 75c.
3,000 yards Mohair Brocades at 14c, worth 25c.
2,800 yards Printed Delninoa at 13c* worth 18c.
A choice assortment of Blanket Shawls,
HEW STYLES OF WINTER CLOAKS vf
Beaver. Tricot, nml Wntcr-rroof Clothe,
Hendeome Velvet Vestings end Cnssitneres.

H. STEEL £ SON,no 9 No. 713 North TENTH Street, above Uoateß.

IpALL=-1861-X? SPLENDID GOODS,
CHEAP FOR CASH,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,
The Cheapest over Offered.

Tliirty Per Cent, under Regular Prices.
&ILRS AND DRESS GOODS.

Great Variety.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.

Most of our Muslins still at
OLD PRICES

IPlannoln, ffinMin, And Cftssimorea.
Lfnens of our own Importation.
Blankets, all sizes.
Balmoral Skirts, Ac., Ac.

A tbe Old Established Store of
THORNLSY A CHISM,

B©2o N. E. cor. EIGHTH and sriirNG

T>OYALBIBBED MEBINOES FOB
JLAj the Gored Walking-Uress-

liicliest Printed Rep?,
Magenta Figured De Laines,
Bright Fruited Merinooß.

EYRE Sc LANDELL,
noli Fourth and Arch streots.

Fine stock of shawls and
CLOAKS.

Fashionable Black Cloaks.
Brochc Long Shawls, S 5 to 40.
Shepherd’s Plaid Wool Shawls.

EYRFi & LANDELL,
noil Fourth and Arch Rtroots.

TYTILL OPEN THIS DAY AN IM-
Y T men so stock ofall wool Do Laines, the balance

of a large importation, consisting of
1 lot neat figureddark grounda, at 31 wnbh

Bold ut 62 % cents,
1 lot chintz colors, at 37 cents, usually at 75 cents.
1 lot, yard wide, Plaids, at 12# cents.

COWPERTIIWAIT & CO.,
no9-tf N. W. comer EIGHTH and MARKET.

Fancy cassimebes-
Of every grade and style,from 62c to $1.50 per yard.
Black Cassimeres, some extra fine lots.

COOPER & CONARD,no 7 NINTH fittfl MARKET Streots.

LADIES’ BLACK CLOTHS.
Men’s heavy Overcoatings.
Men’s fine Dress Cloths.

COOPER & CONARD,
not NINTH aud MARKET gtvoota.

•CHANNELS—J} Yard wide, fine white extra at 38 cents.
Shaker Flannels, warranted genuine.

COOPER St CONARD*
nuT NINTH and MARKET Strati.

DBESS GOODS.
Reps, Merinoes, Poplins, Delaines, &c.

Black Poplins, Merinoes, Delaines, Bombazines, Ac.
COOPER Sc CONARD,

no? NINTH and MARKET.

(CLOAKS—
Ready made or made to order.

COOPER & CONARD,no 7 NINTH and MARKET Streets.

HOTELS,

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BGABD SEDUCED TO $2 PEB DAT.

Sinoe the opening of this vast and commodious Hotel,
In 1854, it has been the single endeavor of the proprietors
to make it the most sumptuous, £6&V4&i£ftt, &Ud GOmfort*
able home for the citizen and stranger on this tide the
Ailantic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to the
comfort of its guests they have endeavored, without re-
gard to cost, to provide, and to combine all the elements
of individual and social enjoyment which modem Ml
has invented, and modern taste approved; and the pa-
tronage which it has commanded duringthe past six years
is a gratifying proof that their efforts have been appre-
ciated.

To meet the exigencies of thetimes, when all are re-
quired to Moetißo tho most rigid economy, the under*
signed

HATS fiBDUOBD THB FRIOH OF BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

at the same time abating noneof the luxuries with which
their table has hitherto been suppliod.

so7-Sm TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, k CO.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIBABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of yearß, WIX/XiABD'S HOTBI., In
Washington. Their take this occasion to return to their
old frienißand customers many thanks for past favors,
and heg to assure them that they will be most happy to
aee them in their sew Quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, A OQ.
Washington, July 18,1S01. an23-ly

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN i§24.
Physicians and invalids In want of ftreliable article of

pure Port Wine can be supplied by inquiring for tho
above wine at CANTWELL ScKEFFBB’S*

Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
• and MASTER Street.

Hennessy, vine-yard fro-
prietors, Bisqnit, Tricoche Sc Co.* Marett, Pinet*

and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
■ale, inbond and from store, by

CANTWELL & KEFFEB*
fionilieasi corner GERMANTOWN A.3AHUB

and MASTER Street.

QTUART’S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-
D KV.

Buchanan's 06Al H& Whisky*
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Bolden’s Gin,
Inbond and store.

CANTWELL St KEFFER,
Southeast comer GEfiHAtfTGWtf Arena?

and MASTER Street.

ZOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
brand—an excellent artiele. Imported andfor sale

at a price to suit the .times, by CANTWELL St KEF-
FER, B&uthe&Bt corner of GERMANTOWN AveiiUdand
MASTER Street.

T> UPESHEIMER-BERG, LAUREN-Xi HEIMEB, and HOCKHEIMEB WINE* in cases
of one dozen bottles each; warranted pure. Imported
andfor Hale low by CANTWELL A KEFFER) §?£&-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

TIMMERMAN’S DRY CATAWBA
M-k WlNE.—This approved brand of Cincinnati wine,
the beet artiele out for “ cobblers,” for gals pure, bot-
tled and in cases, by CACfTWEDIi & REFrjsß, south-
east comer GEBMANTOWN Avenue and UASTEB
Street. se2i-6m

Bordeaux Pack-
ages J. J, Diidut Brandy, in bond, for sale by the

sole agents, JAUBETGHE A OABSTAIBS, 202 and 20*
Bouth Y’KONT Street. ocZ2-tf

POCHELLE BRANDIES.—PeIIevoi-
JAjsin, A. Seignette, and Alex. Sejgnette, In half-pipes,
„ur.r4.,fs andeetswa, far eala, inbond, Cy.JADBKTCHS
A OABSTAIBS, 202 and 201 South FBOHT Street.

0c22-tf

pOGNAC BRANDY.—Pinet, Castil-
\J lon. Bisauit, Ti'lenelie, A Co., Snnyln Aine, 01an«
gor and Hennessy Brandy, for sale in bond by JAU-
BETCHE A OABSTAIBS, 202 and 204 South FRONT
Streot. 0c22-tf

mEKBAPiPS, oysters stewed
X AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lnvi-

tation Cards and other notices will be distributed In all
parts of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times prepared to present, for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a list of the
things ne??6§ary for a large or small ontertainmont, as the
Case may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and W’&ste; and flatters himself, that by his long expe-
rience in business, bo wiU be able at all times to give, as
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 260 Strath TWELFTH Stmt, aboTO SPRUCE,
oci-em

TVyTACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
XVJL SALMON, 4c.—3.000 bbla Mess Nos. 1,3, and 8
(ACKEREL, large, medium, and small, in assorted
ackages of choice, l&id-d&iigkt, f&tfish.
8,000bbis. NewHalifax,Kastport, and Labrador Her.

lugs, ofchoice dualities.
8,000 boxes extra new scaled Herrings.
8,000boxes extra new No. 1 Herrings.
8,000boxes large Magdalina Herrings.

960bbli. Mmlilube White Fish.
60 bbls. new Economy Mess Shad.
35 bbls. new HalifaxSalmon.

1,000 quintals Grand Bank Codfish.
600 boxes Herkimer Oonnty Cheese,

Tw .tore and landing,for sale by
MURPHY 4 KOQNS,

noS Ho. 1« NORTH -WHABYJSS.

riOTTON SAIL DUCK ind QAN-
TAB, of all numbers and brands.

Raven’, Puck Awning Twills,.of all descriptions. Tor
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and WAgdß OtMH.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from 1 to S
(set wide. Tarpanling, Belting, Ball Twine, Ao.

JOHN W. SVEBMAN A CO.,
mx4.tr U 8 JONES Alley.

Hides and goat skins.—ah in-
Toice per schooner teaman's Pride, from St.

Barts, for sale by JAUHETOHE A OAB6TAIRS, 303
and 204 Sooth FRONT Street. 001-tf

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
TPIRE INSURANCE.J* MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADKLrniAi Mo. 188 North SIXTH Street, below
Race, Insure Buildings <3oodß , and Merchandise fcAaA-
rally, from Lobs or Damage by Fire. The Company gua-
ranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope 1 1

morlt the patronage of the public.
directors.

RobertFlanigan,
Michael McGeey,
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B. McCormick,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John CMMdji

WUUam Morgan!
FrauciH Cooper*
George L. Dougherty*
James Martin*James Duross,
Matthew McAleer,
Berhaxd H&ffertiN
Thomas J. Hemphill*
Thomas Fisher,
Francis McManus, ,

FBAh
BSjtMARD BIFFBETT, BeCl

Bernard n. HBlseannu t
CharlesClare*
Michael Oehill,

CIS OOOFSB) President,
rotary. 0c23

rjIHE KELIAKUB
MUTUAL IHSBBANO® OOMPAHT,

OF PHILAI>BI<PHIA«
OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT BTBEET,

Insures sguost loss ob lamagb bt w
Houses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, Wares, and Herr

ebaudiso, in town or
country*

GASH CAPITAL, S23I,IIO.OO—ASSETS 9817,142.9ft,
Which ia invested asfollows, viz:

In first mortgage' on city property, worth
double the amount .9162,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 6 per cent first
mortgage loan, atpar,................... 8,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 6 per cent, §e-
__

corn! mortgage loan, ($30,000) *7,900 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and

Canal Co.’s mortgage loan.. 6*522 22Ground rentjfirgt-ciass...... MJgw
Collateral loans, well 5ecured.......... £aw w
City of Philadelphia 8 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 8 per cent. Pa. 88. loan. 10,000 00
Commercial Bank stock 6,126 0^
Mechanics’Bank stock. 2,81 a 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co»’u Block,uttnr,, 4,000 oo
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock, a0,350 oo
The County Fire Insurance Co.’S stock. •. ■ • IjQW w
The Beleware M. 8. Insurance Co.’s stock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.’s scrip 880 00
Bills receiTftWe.i,,»m»»???*fv IfBook accounts! accrued interest) J,m «

Cash on hand..,.11,64404

<317,141 04
The Mutual principle) combined with the security of

a Stock Capital, entitles the Iznmrod id P&PtteiP&td (fl till
y»OFiTS of the Company) without liability for LOBBIB.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
DIBEOTOBS.

SamuelBisphami
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland ?

Jacob T. Bunting)
Smith Bowen,
John BiBBeU, Pittsburg.
TINGLBY, President.

Clem Tinsley,
William TL TbAMMAn,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevonsoa,
John B. Worrell,
E, L. Carson,
Bobert Tolandi
». D. Boaengarteni
Charles 8. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

ole;
B. M» Hinohman, Secretary

February 16,1661.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
eanoe company.

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHABTEB PEBPETUAL.

ALL THE PHOFITB DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-
SUEED.

Insure Lives forshort terms orforthe whole term of Ilfs;
grant Annnties and Endowments: rnrchase Life Inte*
reete in Beal Estate, and make allcontracts depending
on the contingencies of life,

They act m Executors, Administrators, Assignee
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,1801.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate 8322,681 97
United Status stocks, Treasury notes, loans

Of State of Pennsylvania, city i>f Philadel-
phia, Ac. . 288,795 84

Premium notes, loam or collaterals, Ac..... 237,694 68
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Bail-

roads, and County 6 per cent, b0nd5...... 105,803 60
Bank, insurance* railroad, eanal stocks, to, 97M7 4?
Cash on hand, agents* balances, Ac., &o.« •• • 50,20 s id

81,071,138 08
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice President.

Jomr W. Hornor, Secretary*

Fire insurance exclusive-
ly.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. OHARTEB PER-
PETUAL. No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ents SaURTfI.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mageby Fire, on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
.srmfl.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, »

invested in the most cureful monner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of IoBS.

DIBEOTOBB.
Jonathan PAttwaan, Thomas KoblnS)
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith) Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
William Montelius, Thomas Smith*
Isaac Hasslehnrst,

JONATHAN
ViiiilU O. ORAWBLL. He

PATTEBSON, President,
-oratory. apt

TNSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
J. STATU OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE No*. 4
and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North aide or WAL-
NUTStreet, Between HOCK and THIBD Streete, Phila-
delphia. ;

INCOBPORATED In 1794—OHABTEB FHBFBTUAL.
CAPITAL, 8200,000.

PBOPEBTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBBUABY
I, 1861, 850T,094.61.

MARINE, FIBE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSUBANOS,

DIBEOTOBB.
HenryD. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macelester, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith,. Thornes B. Wattson,
John P, Bndd, Henry G. Freeman,
William H. yvbite, dk-rU,6. X.-
George H. 'Stuart, George O. Carson,

Edward O. Knight.
HENBY D.

Wh.li.ic H.rphs, Secretar
. SHEBBEBD, President
ry. jy29-tf

IJIHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA*

(FIEE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT BTESBTB.
DIRECTORS.

F. Batchford Starr, Mordeeai L. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
/ohi) M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Berg T. TreUlck, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

F. BATCHFORD STARR, President
Ohableb W. Coxe. Secretary fe!6

Exchange insurance COM-
PANY—Office, Ne. 409 WALNUT Street

Fire Insurance on Houses, and Merchandise generally,
On favorable terms, eitherLimited or Perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Jeremiah Bonsall, Thomas Marsh,
John Ginnodo, CharlesThompson,
EdvardB, Roberta, James T. Hale,
Samuel D.Smedley, Joshua T. Owen*
Reuben O* Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JEREMIAH BONSALL, President
JOHN Q. GINNODO,Vice President

Biraup Co»i SwretwY. jaai

American fire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHABTEB

PEBPETUAL. No.310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large palfrnp Capital (Meetand in.
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Lnsnreon Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise, Ves-
sels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro*
party. All Dosses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
James fitCampbell,
Edmund G, Dutiih,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris.

ThomasBi Maris,
John Welßh,
Samuel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
JohnT. Lewis,

THOMJ
Albsm C. L. Giawford,

B. MABIS, President.
Secretary! tbfrtf

/COMMONWEAL 1
\J BANCE COMPAN’
PENNSYLVANIA.

DavH Jarnei M. D„
John M. WhitaU,
Edvard 0. Knight,
Thomas S. Stewart,
Henry Lewie, Jr.,

DAVID JAY!
JOHN Mi W1

SAMUEL B. MOON) Sot
Office, Commonwealth 1

Street, Philadelphia.

PH FIRE INSU-
r, OF THIS STATE OF

ITOBS.
Claarlea B. B?g?ni
John K. Walker,
Bobert Shoemaker}
William Struthers,
Stephen Coniter.

>fE, M. D., President.
llTAilii Yis? President
rotary,
luiiding, US CHESTNUT

«4-tf

Anthracite insurance
COMrAHT. Authorized Capital £406,000

OHABTEB PKBPETUAIi.t,
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street,between Third and

l’ourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will Insore against loss or damage by

Vies, on Buildings, Enmlttue, and MerohandiM gene,
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union,

DIBEOTOBS.
Jacob Esher,
D- Lulhee,
L. Andeuried,
Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,

JACOI
WM. ]

W. M. Skits, Secretary.

JuacpliMaxfield,
Jnlin Kotcinmt
John E. Blakieton,
Wm. F. Heanj
J. E. Baum.

ESHER, President
. DEAN, Vice President

anS.tr

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
BAILEE WOUKSNEAFIBft

LETT, PRACTICAL ~ANI> THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many J6ttl|
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River En-
gines, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks,
Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully OfffiF thsiP SOFTiOM ig
the public, as beingfully prepared to contract for Bn*
gines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, havin'
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to ex*
cute orders with auick despatch. Every description ok
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low Premiss, Fins, Tubular, and Cylinder BoUorii ol
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
sizes and kinds; Iron and Bragg Castings, of all de-
scriptions ,Roll Turning, Screw Gutting, and all othti
work connected withthe above business.

DrawiDgß and Spedfivatipus fer alt 'work done at theb
establishment, free of charge and work guarantied.

The subscribers have amtfe ■wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats* where theycan lie in perfectsafety* aod
are provided with shears* blocks, falls* Ac.* &C., fOi
raising heavy or light weights.

.JACOB a NEAFIE,
JOHN P. IiBVI?,

BEACH and PALM2B Streets.

J. VACGBA2T HJSRRIOK, JOBS M. OOPS,
WILLIAM H. MERRICK, HARTLHY MIRRIOXj

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
G ITITTH AND WASHINGTON STBBHTft

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Englnti,
for land) river, and marine aervidA.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ao.; Out
Inga ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Boofs for GasWorks, Workshops) BkS*
road Stations, &c.

BetfrtO Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Unproved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such ai
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, PumpingEngiueß, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Billieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus: Nosmyth’sPatent Steam Hammer, and Aa-
jdhwali A WeW'i 'PftUut Centrifugal gugar Draintof
Machine. aus-tf

y^|MPORTANT.
g Send all Moneyand Packages ofKercban-
/ dise for places in the Eastern States, Mew
f York, and Canada, by HARNDEN’S EX-
PRESS, No. 248 Chestnut street.

They collect Notes, Drafts, he., and Bill*,
withor without Goods. Their Express is i
the oldest in the United States. JExpress Charges on a single case, M
Of small lot of Goods, are less than f
by any other conveyance. Beio-2m

RAILROAD LINES.
v.'.\.AwVV AAflA<'< , /'AA/VVAAAAV

BCmoww WINTER AR-'l.Jll RANGEMENT PHILADEL-
PHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On end after MONDAY, NOV. 18, 1861.
PASBENOEB TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA?

For Baltimore at 3.30 A. SI., 8.16 A. M., 11.35 A. ft!.,
(Exvrca*), and 10.60 P. M.

For Cheater at 8.16 A. M., 11.35 A. M., 3.45 and 10.50
F. M.

ForWilmington at 3.30 A. M,, 8.16 A. M., 11.36 A. M.,
3 45 an* 10.60 P. M.

For New Caßtle at 8.16 A. M. and 3.46 P. M.
For Dover at 8.15 A. 51. and 3.45 P. M.
For Milford ate,]& A. 61.
Tor Salisbury at 8.15 A, M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 1.05 P. M.

(Express), 6.20, and 7 P. M. (Express).
Leave Wilmington at7.30 and 11.33 A. M., 4.16, 8 45,

fthd 9.50 i\ Mi
Leave HaUutmry at 2.35 r. M.
Leave Milford at 4.55 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave Chesterat 8.20 A. M., 12.15, 4.&0, and 9.30 P. M.
Leave BaUIMOMfor Salisbury and intermediate station!

at 6.20 and 7 P. M; for Dover and intermediate stations
at 1.05 P. M.

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE:
Leave Chesterat 8.45 A. M., 12.05 and 11.20 P. M.
Leaye Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 0.26 A. M., 12.35 P

Iff., w>o si.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passengor Carattached,

will run as follows
Leave Philadelphia for Perryvllle and intermediate

places at 5.10 P. M.
Leaps Wilmington for Perryvills and intormodlate

places at 7.10 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre do Grace and intermediate

stations at 9 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY:

At 10.60 from Philadelphia to Baltimore. .

At 7 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
se2B-tf 8. M. FBLTONi President.

NORTH PENNSYL-
WSgW VANIA KAILBOAD.

IDS PETHUKHKH, DOYLESTOWN, m a uo h
OHUtib, BABH9T93T, ECKLBY, Ac.

“WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1861, Pas-
senger Trains will leave FRONT aud WILLOW Streets.

daily, fSundays excepted,} &B fallOWi !
At 6.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, AUentOWD.

MauchChunk, Hazleton, Ac.
At 2.46 P. M., (Exprogs,) for Bethlehem, Easton, Sec.
This train reaches Easton at 6 P. M., and makes a

«lam connection with the New Jersey Central for Nov
York.

At 6.05 P. M., for Bethlehem* Allentown, Hanoi]
Chunk, Ac.

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.,for Doylestown.
At 6 Pt Mi,for Fort Wasblngton,
The 6.40 A. Mi Express Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to all points in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leavo h«tlileiwiD at ?,M A. Id., 0-1(1 A. U., Did E.82

Pa M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. H.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.60 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

9t\ A. M.
Philadelphia for Doyiestown at 4 P. M.
Doyleatown for Philadelphia At 7 A. 51.
Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.45 P. M.

Fare to 80th16hem....51.50 I Fare to Mauch Chnnk.S2.6o
Fare to Easton 1.50 I

Through Tichots must P 9 procured at the Ticket
Offices,at WILLOW Street, or 6EBSS Street, in order
to secure Hie above rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains') connect
at Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.no 4 ELLIS GLARE, Agent.

1861. JSs«5 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES,

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.’S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
fgQK JfALNOT-STREIST WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WIliL LEAYB AS FOi*I,6WS—IVIZ :

riu
At 0 A. M., via Oamdonand Amboy, O. and A. Ac-

commodation $2 26
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.

AMOBim«4«HVB )m. I !!!!! V.V«”~ 334
At 0# A. M., via Kensington and JerseyCity,Morn-

ing Mail... 8 00
At 12# P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommo-

dation 2 26
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-

pre55,......... 8 00
At 4 P. Iff., via Camden aud Jersey Oily, Rv&oliig

Express 8 00
At 4 F. 51., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Cla3B

Ticket 2 26
At 6# P. M., viaKensington apd Jersey City, Eve-

Qjßg 8 00
At 1Z P, M.,via Kensington and Jersey City,South-

ern Mail 8 00
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 2 26
Do. do. 2d Glass Ticket.. 1 60

The 6# P. M. HailLine nra? d§ijy, Sundays excepted.
The 32P.M Southern Hail runs daily.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wtlkcsbarre,
Montrose, GreatBend, Ac., 7.10 A. M. from Kensington,
Via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western R. B.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertrillfli Flemingtoni ton at 7.10 A.M.;
from Kensington Depot j and 2# r. m. from watnut-
gtreet Wharf; (the 7.10 A* H. Une connects with train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.36 P. M.)

For Mount Holly at 6 A. H.» 2 and 4 P. H.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES?
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.10 and §# A. M., 5

6.30, and 11 F. 51., fromKensington, and 2# P. M. from
Walnut-street wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 12#, 1,5, and 6#

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and inlenaedikto
places, at 2# P. M.. from Walnut-street wharf.

For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run Into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from thodepot.

Fifty pAunds of Baggage, only; allowed each Passen-ger. Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility fer baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
eapt by special contract

WH. H. GATZMEB, Agent.

-MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AfX AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast
earner of SIXTH and RACE Streeta.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Tho following articles will bo sold for leas than half the
turaal selling price:

Fine gold hunting-cm, 4onl>lf-c«»e, and lonble-bot-
tomEnglish patent lever watches, of tlie most approved
and best makers; fine gold double-time English patent
lever watches; independent seconds lever watches; fine
gold hunting-case and open-face escapement lever and
lepine watches: horizontal and duplex watches: direr
hunting-case, double-case, and double-bottom English
patent lever, escapement lever, and Uplni W&t£l)Mr Af Qt
most approved and best makers; double-case and open-
face silver watches; silver quartler and slngle-OOM
watches; fine gold vest, nock, fob, and guard chains:
diamond finger-rings and breast-pins; sets of line gold
jewelry; gold breast-pins, ear-rings, finger-rings, brace-
lets, peneil-caeea, pens, and jeWelry AfiVfir? dueriptlOß!
guns, pistols, musical instruments, piano-fortes, and ar-
ticles generally.

HONEY TO LOAN.
Honey advanced liberally, for any length of tfrm

agreed upoo, on gold and eilr&F di&SMMIdS, WfttflhM;
jewelry, fowling-piecee, musical instruments* dry goddfl.
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furnitoro, bad*
ding, fancy articles, and onall articles ofvalue.

CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOB SALES SOLI
CITED.

Liberal cash advances mailo on all articles consigned
for sale. Personal attention given to all out-door sales.

I SALES BY AUCTION.

F'
~

URNESS, BPiINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SAM.: Tl/iy (VVHiiUXY] MORN ISO, NOVEMBER
H*, AT 10 O'CLOCK.

A CAUD.—'j;.v Mjimtinji of purchasers is reqmwfrd to
our Mile of MjO lot l ihhcy ;iml staph* imported dry goods,
to In? sold this (Tui'Hday) morning, November 19, nt 10
o clack, by fatalot'ti,., f„r cash, comprising new and de-
Htrt.hU goods far ~r.»«.nt ssdet*.Also, a stock of nt*ple and fancy goods.

notice to retailers.
Id enit* this iiiornfng—
Silk eiuhruitUrcil r«pn, poplins, plaid do., broche-

-1 hpun tl reps, r»-4 poplins, pjc), figurH yep*, p r’ n *'H l *»e-
rinoeH, IffJti.chfstcr MacK' and Colonel Coburgrt
and twills, block grosth* Ithirirs, alpacas.

AUo, SHAWLS.
Reversible wool square shawls.
All.wool plaid n

“ “ loilfr ehawls,
“ silk plaid long slmwls.

5-4 to 84 all-word plaid square shawls,
i all-word plonibrene square shawls,
| NOTICE TO DEALERS IN RIBBONS.,
j This Morning,l 300 lets Nos. 40060 unrest stylos banni't ribbon*.

40 11 Nos. Ito 60black silk velvet ribbons.
BALE OF BRITISH DRY GOODS.

This 5 orning,
November 19, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, for cash—-
-200 lota of fancy and staple imported dry goods*
AUo, A STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
»y Particulars hereafter.

NEW STYLE BONNET RIBBONS.
This Morning,

A lull assortment of N*y. ifo&Q MW Stylf bdinGt fib-
bong, plain, fisuied, and broche.

BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS.
Of superior quality.

cartons Nos. 1 to 40 superior quality black silk
velvet ribbons.

BLACK GliOS BE IWINES AND TAFFETAS.
An invoice ot‘ 26a36-inch her.vv black groa do RhlnCS.

inch heavy black taffetas.
VIENNA BItOCHE LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.

Superior quality and style.
100 lota Yicmm l>mh9 long mri -iwii Hhn»ls, nil

colored*
. ALL-WOOL LONG SHAWLS.

An invoice of superior quality all-wool plaid and silk
stripe long shawls.

JQO 12-4 rich chenille shawls.
AlfioV STOCK QF FANCY c;6BBS.
Consisting of—
Meu’fl ami ivomen’B cloth gloves.
Silk gloves, gauntlets.
Drab doe gloves anil gauntlets.
Lisle thread &IOV6H ii&d ItßUntUtii.
Putent cloth gloves, knit wool gloves.
Philosello fleece gloves, buck gloves.
Buck gauntlets.
Buck mitts, gloves and gauntlets.
GnaLitttiw glove*!, wftol hoods, hootoen.
Mantles, armlets, drawers and shirts.

AI3O,
COLOGNE WATER, SOAP, BAY RUM, ftc.

1,000 SAXONY WOOL, LONG AND SQUARE
SHAWLS.

This Morning,
140 Victor Emmanuel square wool shawls.
200 all-wool Moromla shawls, choicest styles for city

trade.
100 twilled rfTWsiW" z>’Pll )'r si»wb.
125 slcClell»n do, nil wool,
50 plaid wool long shawls,
150 Knickerbocker do do, all wool aud splendid pat-

terns.
75 now-style Berlin wool reversible square shawls.
100 neu'shtyln Borlin YfctoriA dot

- 4CO PIECES SAXONY DRESS GOODS.
This Morning,

pieces Saxony wool cashmerinne.
Do do dark-ground 1 eps.
£i> 4o plaid troche, phs-a rogiiifts, all black

grounds.
Do do broche reps ElUuois.
Do do poplin reps.

6 pieces broche crape royal.
6 pieces Paris printed all wool*

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS,
Of tl»u Importation of

MESSRS. BENKARD & HUTTON.
On Friday slorning,

Novt hiLer 00, At 10 o’elooU, being their final sale of tho
Season.

200 Paris long broche cashmere shawls, all new and
splendid patterns, manufacture of Gonin A Co.

60 pieces 6-4 broche figured French poplins.
150 pieces 6*4 imperial reps, velom ottomans, and ar-

mine?, black nnd colored.
75 pieces 6-4 broche figuiod poplin Valenciennes.
50 pieces high-colored plaid French ilanticls.
100 pieces 6-4 merino cloth, mode dark and high colors.

NF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONSEB,
. Successor to B. Scott. Jr.. 431 CHESTNUT St.

SALE OF EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, Ac., by Catalogue.

On Wednesday Morning,
November20, commencing nt 10 o'clock precta?l7i

EMBROIDERIES.
An invoice of embroidered cambric and jaconet collars

and seta, infanta’robes aud waists, embroidered hand-
kerchiefs, hands, flouncing, edgings, inaertidgs, Ac.

LIKEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
Alya, ladiot 1 u-8 aud gentg1 3*4 plain aud hemstitched

linen cambric handkerchiefs.
BONNET RIBBONS, MATERIAL, FLOWERS.
Choice styles and colors plain and fancy bonnet rib-

bon?, fancy and black velvets, Paris artificial flowers, &c*.
HOOP SKIRTS, UMBRELLAS, NOTIONS, &c.

Abo, 100 Jrtjyiii u'M'en tapa steel spring hoop skirts
superior gingham umbrellas, notionß, stock goods, Ac.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY.—The Laboratory of the subscribers

Is open daily, from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., for Analyses of
Ores, Guanos, Waters, Ac, Also, for the Instruction of
Student! in Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology,

Opinion! given in Chemical questions.
Special Instruction in MEDICAL CHEMISTBT.

JAMES C. BOOTH,
THOS. H. GABBETT,
JNO. J. BEESK, M. D.,

oc4-Soi N«. JO CHANT Street, Tenth, below Market,

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
tP BOOFEE, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Bead, Is prepared to put on any amount of BOOPING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
ai&ke every Building perfectly Water-tight.
tar Orders promptly attended to. my7-ly

Kb EVANS & WATSON’S
Hni BALAMANDEB SAFES.

BTORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of FIBE-PBOOF SAFES alwaya

an hand.

RAILROAD LINES.

Sansn fall and win-
TE R ARRANGEMENT.—

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, and NORRIS-
TOWNbailrOAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October 28,1861, until further

notice.
FOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 8,7, 8, 8,10.03,11, 13A.M., 1,3,
8,4,*,«,7,8,9,1#X,4£411K P-M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7X* 8, B#,9X, 10X, lIX,
A. M., 1,2, 8,4, 6,6, 7, 8,9*. U P-M-

The 8X A. M. train from Germantown stops at Dny’a
ani Tioga only.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M.,% 7, and 10XP. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. BL, 1,8, and 9X P. hi.

CHESTNUT HILL HAILBOAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,9,11, A. M., % 4,8, 8, and 10X

P, Mi
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10, s.io, 16.16, A.H., 11.40, 3.40,

6.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M., 2 and T P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 6.40, and 9.10

P.M.
FOB CONSHOHOCKEN AND NOSBI3TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6jf, 9.05, 11.05 A. M., IX, 3.05,
414, 6.06, and 8.00 P. M.

Leave Norristown, 7,8, 9, 11 A. M., IX, *X> and 6
P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 0 A. M.i 3 P, Mi
Leave Norristown, 1% A. M„ 5 P. M.

fob manayunk.
Leave Philadelphia, SB, 9,11 A. M., IX, 3.05, 4X,

6.05, and 8.06 P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 6X, 7X, BX, 9X< UX A. hi., 2, 5,

and 6X P, M, . _

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 and 7 P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 7X A. hi., 6X and'B P. M.

H. E. SMITH, General Superintendent,
oc2B-tf Depot NINTH and GBEEN Streets.

£EM»p§« ELMIRA ROUTE.—
PHILADELPHIA AND EIiMI-

KA RAILROAD.
QUICKEST ROUTE to Tam&aua, Catawiwa,Bupert,

Whkesbarre, Scranton, Danville, Milton, Williamsport,
Tmp, Bflhton, Canton* Elmira* Buffalo* Niagara Fata
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, Sfc
Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-
ladelphia and Beading Bailroad, corner BBOAD and
CAULOWHIXL Streets, (Passengers entrance on Oal-
lowhlll street,) daily, (Sundays exempted), fit AbflVd
points, as follows:

DAT EXPBESB. .8.00 A. M.
NIGHT EXPRESS. 3.16 P. M.

The 8 00 A. M. train connects at Bupert, for Wilkes*
barre, Pittson, Scranton, and all stations on tbe LACK-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New York and Erie,
and New York Central Railroads, from all points North
and West, and the Canadas. ,

B&ggftgA checked to Elmira* Buffalo! sod SUBpttUWB
Bridge, and all intermediate points. .

Tickets canbe procured at the Philadelphiaand El-
mira Bailroad Line’s Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIBTEENTH AND OALDOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN,
Leave the Philadelphia and Beading Depot, Broad and
CaUowhill streets daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 8 P. M.

B
Freight. mn.t be delivered before 3 P. M. to Insure

their going the ..me day.
For further inforMUHOB apply 9t iMfght DSPOti

THIBTEENTH and CALLOW HILL,or to
G. T. LEONARD, Agent,

Northwest corner BIRTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
apl9-tf. Philadelphia.

Iffiim WEST CHESTER
(BBSfcsSKSSAHD PHILADELPHIA BAIL-
BOAD.

VIA MEDIA.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 2d, 18«1? the trains win
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, H. B. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 9 and
10.80 A. H.» and 2, 4.30, and 7 P. M.,and will leave
the corner of THIRTY-FIBST and MARKET Streets,
(West Philadelphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting
time from Eighteenth and Market Btrwter

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 3 F. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Kenuett,
Oxford* Aci

■e2«tf
HKNBY WOPPt

General Superintendent*

SALES BY AUCTIPN.

THOMAS &' SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

(Frvrnerlv NV>*. U 7 an*' nq.j

FfJfcLtC «A».Kfc. jckaL AND STOOfffl,
AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUESDAY, at 12
o'clock noon, dir-ring tho burtmetCß shosor.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
W We have a large amount of real ostate at private

•ale, InctuJiug eVfcpy desAripti&H ftf city and country pro*
perty. Printed Hsts mAy l>u inul at the Auction Store.

STOCKS, &c.
On Tuesday,

Nov. 2G, at 12 o’clock, noon, at tho Exchange, will be
soil!, fa.- nor- |>ayrm-nt of it^t^UlMlla—-

-6,852 Miiirrs Rohrmian Mining Company, ofMichigan.
EIGHTH FALL SALE—NOVEMBER 2d.

This will include—
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Elisha McCarty, dec’d.
TIiltEE-tTORY MUCK BUILDING, Richmond

street, Nineteenth ward.
Same Estate.—LOT OK GROUND AND FRiME

SHED, Salmon street, northeast frum William street,
Nineteenth «ard.

gftnir ?;t>fato —LOT OK GROUND AND FRAME
SHED, Kiclinmixl w«r»l.

VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No. Ill" Walnut street,
between Eleventh and Twelfth. Has themodern conve-
niences, Ac. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms—slo,ooo
may remain on mortgage.JiJiccutuiV Fi’ri'iiLDtiiry S/ilp=listnl(; of Sijlouioii

dl'Cf'HHl.'lhA ALL ABLE LOT OK OVER 30 ACRES OF LAND,
oppriHili* the property c>r Charles Ilenry Fisher, E&i.,
wtlh fronts on U:ik lane ami Second,street road. Theneighborhood is a very dturaMe one, n number of ©te-pid country maun in th« inmudbu,. vldtulty, and withinhalf anttle of Oak-lsme station, North P.mmylvauiaißail-
roftd.

THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No. 425 South
Broad street, above Lomhaid. Has tlm gas introduced,Imlh, Ac. nwy remain. ImnntHate ptissearilon.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, able orSHBW m
street, west of Thirteenth street. 24 feet ft-unt, 80 foot
*TIiREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 733

Lembar<l streei, first limse rust fit’ Eighth street.
THllSfi-STOnr BBICR PVVKLLING, No. 10 Pie,.

sunt streeL blioto Lmniiitrn, )n-nv«it »..i
Eix hth slreeji.

LARGE COT, AND STONE AND FRAME ICE
IIOLSE,on the Schuylkill river.

Estate of Shepherd Ayarfl, deceased.
GRAVED RUNT, gkttft * > l4-iUl,

Hecured on a Hibntantlal brick stable au<l lot, Eleventh
Hlrn-t, above Uiice. It j* punctually paid.

Noith Fifteenth f-treet—NEAT MODERN DWELL-
ING, No. 6f>o north Fifteenth street, south of Coates
Bli tfet. @1,200 nmy w-muin on nua'tauao.

Snip corner Pearl ami Second Street, Camden,
SUPERIOR EURNICURE, FINE TAPESTRY CAR-

PETS, Ae.
This MonjiDg,

19th instant, at II o’clock, at the south west comer or
Pearl and Second streets, Camden, the household and
kitchen furirture, line tapestry carpets, &c

19* May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of
the sale, with catalogues

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth BtfWt
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRKNCH-PLATE BOB-

BOBS, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND BEDDING,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BBUBSEL9 AND
OTHER CARPETS, Ac

On Thursday Morning,
At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, the superior fural-

fnmituro, piano-fertes, mirrors, Brussels arid other car-
pets, &c., from families declining housekeeping*removed
to the store tot convenience of sale.

AI&0, 3$ ffcft ffyn railing, Hold on account of a
former purchaser,

Also, n large copper worm ami still; cost s?00.
Also, n largo and superiorrosewood meloleon.
*?“ Catalogues read} the day previous to sale.

SALE OF GERMAN FLOWER ROOTS.
On Saturday Morning,

At 11 o’clock, at the Auction Store, onecase of superior
German flower roots, from R. Variderschoot A Son, flol*
land, comprising the usual assortment of byaciuths, tU-•
liptt, juminil?, cr9P)ig| i?nrci^ct,r A' c

By wall & baknabp, auc-
tioneers.

ASSISTANT QUARTKKHASTEirS OFFICE,
m* G jl«b TwnyTt'-siKpayn grmifiw,

I). t!., November 12,1801.
GOVERNMENT SALE OF CONDEMNED HORSES.

A lot of Government Horses, (condemned as unfit for
public service,) will be sold at

AUCTION,
On Wednesday Morning,

November 20, 1801, at the Corral on V street, between
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth, near the Observatory

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock,
Terms—Cash, in specie,
By order J. J. DANA,

flu&lulu nuil A. U. M.
WALL A BARNARD,

Auctioneers.

Philip ford & co., auction-
eer £?*! MARKET and 622 OOHHEBOB

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALK OF READY-MADE
CLOTHING, SATINETS, &c.

On Wednesday Morning,
JTgvfinlier 20, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be Bold, by

catalogue, a large and desirable assortment ©l' ready-
made clothing, consisting of overcoats, business aud
frock coat*, and ]uints and vests of every variety, em-
bracing a desirable line ofready-made garments, adapted
to present sales.

Abii;, dll ftSSPrlnifpt various grades of satinet*.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES*

BROGANS, AND GUM SHOES.
On Thursday Morning,

Nev.-21, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by eft*
t&]ognesl,ooo cases men’s* boys’, and youths* calf, kip,
grain, and Jtliick Loots j calf, Ahd kip bfOgOftft, C'ougWßl
gaiters, Oxford ties, gums shoes, Ac.; women’s* misses’*
children’s calf, kip, goat, morocco, and kid heeled boot!
and shoes, gaiters, slipperß, buskins, Ac.

Also, a large assortment of first-class city-made goods.
■ST Open for examination, with catalogues, early on

the EnoMilHS if Sale.

M FITZPATRICK & JiHOS.,
. AUCTIONBEBB,

604 CHESTNUT Street, above Sixth.
BALES eyeky evesiso,

At 7 o’clock, Of books, stationery, and fancy goods,
watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware, cutlery,
paintings, musical instruments, Ac.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and raw*
ch&ndiae ofevery description.

PAY §ale?
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,at \b o'clock
A. hi

PRIVATE SALES.
At private sale, several largo consignments of watohse

and jewelry, hooks, stationery, silver-plated ware, cat-
tery* fanGy goods* Ac** to which to elicited tta
of city and country merchants and others.

Consignments solicited ofall kinds of merchandise, to*
either public or private sales.

sff~ Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Out-door sales promptly attended to

SHIPPING,

LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
nil and PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers

leaving the United States are ri-iuired to procure pass-
ports before going on board tlie steamer.

no6-tf JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

WEEKLY OOMMUNIOA-Seei TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW
YOKE AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark 9as.eng.nl and
dtapateliei.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company’s splendid Clyde-bnilt iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sad asfollows:

FROM NEW YOBK FOB LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF NEW YOBK
EDIBBUIIGII ...a;

,Saturday, Nor. IS.
,Saturday. Not. 23,

CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, Nor. 30.
And every Saturday throughout the year,from PIER

No. 44N. B.
BATES OF PASSAGE

THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Gahin,ts Queenstown,or liirerpooli,:imiiitai.a.m

Do. to London, via Liverpool. »*»••.»»••* 980
Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverp001............... 930

Do. to London ....... 938
Do. Return tickets, available for six month*, from

Liverpool Wfl
FMBengOTS forwarded to H&Vlffi, Puilt

Bremen, and Antwerp at throngb rates.
Certificates of passage ißsnedfrom Liverpool to New

York WO
Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to New

York... S&O
fttoamora have luparior accommodationsfor pas-

sengers, are constructed with watertight cempartinenU,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office or the Ooa-
mqt. JOHN Qi DALE, Agent,

111 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.
In Lirorpooli to WM> IlfMftHi

Tower Bnihlliw
In Glasgow) to WM. INMANi

13 Dixon streak

THEBRITISH AND NORTH
SSstßfc AMEBIOAN BOYAIi MAH. (STEAM-

OHIPS.
PASSPORTS.—AH persons leaving the United States

will roauire to have PASSPORTS from the authorities oftiifjr nrpppctlve countries, couuUu sigued by the Secretary
of State at Svasliington.

FROM NEW TORE TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage * SI3Q
Second Cabin Passage i§

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pft&sftffe.»»»*•*?••?
Second Cabin Passage

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. . AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitohu
ASIA, Capt B. G, Lott, AMEBICA, C»h gocklajr.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Copt. Moodla.

Copt. Cook. SUROPA, Copt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

There Teasels carry a clear white light at mast-head;
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
AFBICA. Sh»npoßi icftV°3 N.York, Wednesday, Not.0.AMEBICA' AidMTOn. » Boston, Wednesday, Nor. IS.
PERSIA, Judkins, « N.York, Wednesday, NovM.
NIAGARA, Moodle, “ Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 2T.
ASIA, Lott, “ N.York, Wednesday, Doc. A

Berths not secured nntil paid for.

Aa experienced Surgeon onboard.
The ovvnelHof those ships will nit tfl ItßflSfltiljlSWT

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, ana
the Talue thereof therein expressed. Forfreight or pas-
sage, apply to E* CUNARD,
_ tnhd-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN. New York.

...jsiiow

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
oOMPANTi Office929 CBSSTinra

Street, forwards Parcols, Packages, Merchandise, Bnk
Kotes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in coimeotfoa
witn other Express Companies, to al Itbe principal Town*
and Citiesof tho United States

g*. S. SANDFOBD,
at General Superintendent.

FKErofHT
WASHINGTON* ALEXANDRIA, AND GEORGE-

TOWN,
Pj- Ericsson Line to Balom6r£t Mid fl'Olll thBDCO by

Bailroad to
WASHINGTON.

DAILY, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.
Freights for tbe above-named citios will be received

at the Office of the Ericsson Lino daily, and forwarded
With all possible despatch. All freights will bo ¥&fyUlited

to bo prepaid, and the name and destination marked in

Freight 05 cents per 100 pounds through to Washing-
ton, when in quantities of 1,000 pounds and over. This
is tiia ciipumeii nml us rslinWs» rent? « «‘ere i 3 be-
tween Pliilndelpliia and Washinßton.

A. GIIOVES, J*„ Affent,
No. 31 South Wliarvm.nol4»tdel7*

- «<P—>. FOB NEW YORK.
■MfikNIV DAILY LINEi Ti» ■§«
Baritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Sxprem Steamboa* Ocm-
jany receive freight and leave daily at l P.
lng their cargoes in New York the following days.

Freight* taken at GLYM, Agent,
No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Phliii4t»hU." JAMIS HAND, Agent, '

anl-tf Piers 14 and 16 BAST BIVKB, Naw YoriL

_
_ir—FOß NEW YORK. Th*

fitSSKPhiMslDhia Steam rropellw Warts?
willcommence their business [or the season on btooOari
18th Instant

Their steamers are now receiving freight at Beooaf >

Pier above Walnut street
Terms accommodating. Apply to

V. M. BAIBD ft OO.i1M Smith Delaware Avene'


